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To

The Secretories of oll doughter Lodges

Deor Sir ond R/VW Brother,

THE 7 5TAR PRO6RAAAA'\E AWARD YEAR 2OZ1_ZO?Z

Onthe completion of 40years of its existence in the yeor ZaOl, GrandLodge of fndio odopted

the 7 star progromme for further development of mosonry ond slso further octivotion of
Lodges. This is o minimum progromme which is to be odopted ond octed upon by oll Lodges in

oddition to their normol Mosonic workings. All Lodges who successfully implement this
progrqmme will be recognized. An oword yeor will start from October of o colendsr yeor ond

end on lost doy of September of the next year.

The 7 stor Progomme is os under:

i) Minimum net addition of 2 initiote members
A Lodge during on Aword yeor must odd to its membership roll ot leost 2 new members by

inifiotion. lf there ore ony losses during the yeor by deoth, cessotion or resignotion. these
losses must olso be similorly made up, durina the aword yecr.

ii) A,\asonic Education Programme

ALodge during on oword yeor must conduct ot leost one progromme designed to further educote
its brethren masonieolly.

iiD Educationol Aid Progromme

ALodge during on oward yeor must conduct ot leost one progromme by which educotionol skills
and/or oids ore provided to the communit.v. This con be done in ony monner including

scholorships, poyment of f ees, purchose of books, conduction of night closses, specicl tutoriols,
vocotional guidonce, importing of vocationol skills or through ony other progromme ta achieve

similor objects.

iv) illedicol Aid Progromme

ALodge during on awsrd year must conduct at least one progrommeby which medicol sdvise
ond/or oid is provided to the community. This con be done in any monner including, by providing
treotment, su?gery or by the organizotion of diagngstic camps. detection drives. eye camps,

surgicol comPs ond anything which provide medical services under proper medicol supervision
ond neeessorv hvgianie environment.
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v) Non-medicol Community Aid Progromme

ALodge during on oword yeor must conduct ot leost one progromme by which informotion. odvise,

educotion, troining is provided to the community. This con be done in ony monner including

vocotionol assistonce, villoge odoption, community centers, yogo heclth centers, traffic islond,

Rurol villoge upliftment, child core, vermiculture , solar energy , old age homes, heslth awareness,

community oid, environmenr owareness, legol oid, guidance cells, educotionol tours ond in onv

other monner ossisting to uplift the living stondords of the community oround us.

vi) Progromme interocting with Non-Mssons resulting in imoge building
ALodge during on oword yeor must conduct ot leost one exclusive progromme for interoction

with non-mosons, making them owore of mosonry ond of its beneficiol results, its efforts in

improving msnners ond roising ethicol stondords by the appreciotion of its principles ond by the

culture of rituols ond olso making them owore of the multifoceted services it provides to the

needy.

vii) Subscribe to The 6rand Mosters Rupee Club

ALodge during on oword yeor must ensure thot the new subscriptions to TheGrand Moster's

Rupee Club exceeds lO% of theLodge membership.(Annuol Subscription is Rs.355/- p.a. ond Life
Subscription is Rs.5O00/-)

The trophy will be oworded ot the Annual Grand Festivol in November of every year. AllLodges

who complete the prograrnme will be recognized.

Please send oll relevont detsils of the octivifies undertoken by the Lodge olong with photogrophs

so os to reach GrondLodge office by 10ih October 2022 positively.

With best wishes

Yours frotarnally


